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Abstract

Ž . Ž .Useful U–Pb isotopic data may be obtained from sphene or titanite, CaTiSiO because: 1 it is a widespread accessory5
Ž . Ž .mineral, 2 it can incorporate uranium in its structure, and 3 it has a high closure temperature. In igneous rocks, sphene is

most abundant in relatively oxidized rocks, such as metaluminous rocks of intermediate composition. These rocks have the
high CarAl ratios wherein sphene is stabilized relative to ilmeniteqquartz or ilmeniteqanorthite. In metamorphic rocks,
sphene is stable to the highest temperatures in mafic and calc-silicate rocks. It is found mostly in greenschist, blueschist, and
amphibolite facies, although in calcic rocks its stability may extend into granulite facies. Recent studies show that the
closure temperature for sphene lies at the upper limit of amphibolite facies. Because sphene reacts readily during
metamorphism, U–Pb sphene ages are likely to yield the age of metamorphic crystallization, rather than resetting by simple
diffusion. For this reason, metamorphic sphene may yield complex U–Pb systematics that contain information on the whole
metamorphic history of the rock.

Sphene from igneous rocks and orthogneisses has initial U contents ranging from 10 to over 100 ppm and ratios of initial
U to common Pb ranging from 10 to 1000, ratios that may potentially yield high precision U–Pb ages. Sphene in marbles,
calc-silicates, and metagraywackes has a similar range in composition to that from igneous rocks, but sphene from
metabasites may have initial U contents of less than 1 ppm and ratios of initial U to common Pb lower than 1, making them
unsuitable for geochronology. These low-U sphenes are most commonly found in weakly metamorphosed metabasites.
Strategies to extract age information from sphene with moderate initial Urcommon Pb ratios include estimation of common
Pb isotopic composition of sphene from coexisting low-U phases, use of U–Pb and Pb–Pb isochron plots, and step-wise
leaching methods to improve 206Pbr204Pb spread. By correlating sphene compositions to metamorphic or hydrothermal
reactions, age determinations on sphene can be used to directly date metamorphism, deformation, and hydrothermal
alteration. q 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Ž .Sphene CaTiSiO is a widespread accessory5

mineral that, because small amounts of uranium may
be in its structure, is an important mineral for U–Pb

Ž .E-mail address: rfrost@uwyo.edu B.R. Frost .

dating. Because sphene has a high closure tempera-
Ž .ture up to 7008C , it, like zircon, can provide impor-

tant information on the age of high-temperature
events. Sphene, however, behaves very differently in
a high temperature environment than does zircon.
Zircon is the only Zr-rich mineral in most rocks and
can participate in reactions only if it interacts with
Zr-bearing fluids or with Zr that has been dissolved
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in trace amounts in other phases in the rock. Conse-
quently, U–Pb systematics in zircon retain informa-
tion on original igneous crystallization events, al-
though minor zircon overgrowths in high-grade rocks
are not uncommon. Because most rocks contain nu-
merous phases that may contain Ti and Ca, sphene,
in contrast to zircon, is quite reactive in high temper-

Ž .ature environments Scott and St. Onge, 1995 . Con-
sequently, U–Pb systematics are much more likely
to be affected by multiple stages of growth in sphene
than in zircon.

Sphene can occur both as a primary igneous
mineral, as a mineral formed in igneous rocks during
cooling and as a metamorphic mineral in many rock
types. To utilize it most efficiently as a way to date
igneous processes, metamorphism, or deformation,
we must understand the factors that control its occur-
rence and composition in igneous and metamorphic
rocks. In this paper, we discuss the crystal chemistry
of sphene and how it accommodates U and Pb, the
factors that control sphene stability in nature and
how the composition of sphene reflects the tempera-
ture and pressure of formation. Utilizing these data,
we present strategies whereby one can most effi-
ciently use sphene as a chronometer.

2. Crystal chemistry of sphene

The structure of sphene consists of chains of
Ti-octahedra that are bonded together by isolated

Ž .Si-tetrahedra see Fig. 1 . The structure contains four

Fig. 1. Three-dimensional sketch of the structure of sphene show-
Ž .ing the tetrahedral sites dark stippling , the octahedral Ti-site

Ž . Žlight stippling and the Ca and O1 sites modified after Taylor
.and Brown, 1976 .

sites in which cations may substitute. In addition to
the octahedral Ti site and the tetrahedral Si site, there
is the large sevenfold Ca site and the underbonded

Ž .O1 Site Ribbe, 1980 . The tetrahedral site is usually
Žfilled with silicon Ribbe, 1980; Franz and Spear,

. Ž .1985 . Recent work by Oberti et al. 1991 has
shown that there is no consequential substitution of
Ti4q for Si4q at the tetrahedral site. Additionally,
the volume of the octahedral site decreases linearly
with increasing X , and the volume of the Ca site isAl

linearly dependent on the size of the octahedral site.
Hence, substitution of Al at the octahedral site causes
contraction of the VII-coordinated site, but the tetra-

Ž .hedral site is unaffected Oberti et al., 1991 . Chemi-
cal substitutions in nature occur only in the other
three sites.

2.1. Ca-site

The sevenfold Ca site takes all the large ions,
Žincluding REEs, U, Th, Mn and Pb Higgins and

.Ribbe, 1976 . In sphene from pegmatite, REEs may
Ž .total over 4 wt.% Deer et al., 1982 , although in

sphene from most rocks REEs are below microprobe
Ž .detection i.e. -ca. 0.02% .

2.2. Ti-site

ŽThe Ti site contains Al and Fe usually the Fe is
considered to be Fe3q, although Fe2q may be pre-

.sent also . Other high valance ions such as Zr, Ta
and Nb also may be present. Sphene has been re-

Žported with up to 14% Al O Franz and Spear,2 3
. Ž .1985 , and up to 3.0% Fe O Deer et al., 1982 ; and2 3

with more than 20% Ta O and up to 5% Nb O2 5 2 5
Ž .Cerny’ et al., 1995 , although in most rocks the´
minor element content of sphene is low.

2.3. Underbonded O1 site

The oxygen that connects the Ti octahedra to-
gether is known as O1 and it is slightly underbonded
compared to other oxygens in the structure. This
underbonded oxygen may be replaced by ions such

Ž .as OH or F Ribbe, 1980 .
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3. Controls of sphene stability

3.1. Sphene stability in igneous rocks

3.1.1. Effects of bulk composition
Because of its calcic composition sphene is most

commonly found in rocks rich in calcium. Several
authors have noted that the CarAl ratio of a rock is
important in determining the presence of sphene
Ž .Thieblemont et al., 1988; Force, 1991 . High Ca

Ž . Ž .activities will tend to drive reactions 1 and 2
Ž .Table 1 to the right, stabilizing sphene instead of
quartzq ilmenite or quartzq ilmeniteqK-feldspar.
Conversely, high Al activity in the melt will drive

Ž .reaction 3 to the right, causing anorthiteq ilmenite
to form instead of sphene. This explains why sphene
is most commonly found in metaluminous, I-type

Žgranitoids of intermediate SiO contents such as2

Table 1
Reactions controlling sphene stability in igneous rocks

Reactions demonstrating compositional control for sphene

Ž .IlmqQqCaOsSphqUsp 1

Ž .Kspq3IlmqQqCaOqH Os3 SphqAnn 22

Ž .5 Uspq2Qq2Sphq Al O s2 Anq5Ilm 32 3

Reactions controlling sphene in mafic rocks

Ž .SphqFay sHdqIlm 4

Ž .SphqUspqQsHdqIlm 5

Ž .Fe–Actq9Ilms2 Sphq7Uspq6QqH O 62

Ž .2 Fe–Actq3Sphs7 Hdq3Ilmq5Qq2H O 72

Ž .Fe–Actq4Sphq5Usps6 Hdq9IlmqH O 82

An s anorthite, Ann s annite, Fay s fayalite, Fe-Act s
ferroactinolite, Hd s hedenbergite, Ilm s ilmenite, Ksp s K-
feldspar, Qsquartz, Sphssphene, Uspsulvospinel, italicss¨
components in melt.

.diorites and granodiorites . Sphene may be absent in
the most siliceous granites, because CaO decreases
with increasing SiO , precluding the formation of2

sphene. Similarly, sphene is rare in peralkaline grani-
toids and in peraluminous granites because rocks
with these chemical characteristics will have low
CarAl ratios.

(3.1.2. Effects of intensiÕe parameters P, T, and fluid
)composition

In mafic rocks, which have the high CarAl ratio
necessary for sphene crystallization, sphene stability
is controlled more by the conditions of crystalliza-
tion than by bulk composition. In rocks containing
anhydrous Fe-Mg silicates, sphene stability is inde-
pendent of oxygen fugacity at temperatures below
the reaction of spheneq fayaliteshedenbergiteq

Žilmenite reaction 4 displaced to account for solid
. Ž .solution Wones, 1989 . Experimental work of

Ž .Xirouchakis and Lindsley 1998 shows that in the
pure system Ca–Fe–Ti–Si–O this reaction lies
around 6008C at 3 kbar. Above this temperature, the
stability of sphene is strongly controlled by oxygen
fugacity, where the limiting reaction is spheneq
ulvospinel q quartz s hedenbergite q ilmenite¨
Žwhere ulvospinel is a component in magnetite and¨
hedenbergite is a component in augite, Table 1,

. Ž .reaction 5 Xirouchakis and Lindsley, 1998 . Be-
cause the composition of Ti-magnetite and ilmenite
are dependent on oxygen fugacity, the location of

Ž .reaction 5 is dependent on T , f , and the Fe–MgO 2

Ž . Ž .content of the silicates m Fig. 2 . For iron-FeMgy1

rich rocks, sphene stability may extend down to
conditions of the FMQ buffer, but for magnesian
rocks it may be restricted to oxygen fugacities of 1
or more units above FMQ. This restriction of sphene
to relatively oxidizing conditions applies only to
anhydrous assemblages. In hydrous environments,

Ž .sphene is stabilized by either reaction 7 hedenber-
giteq ilmeniteqquartzqH O s spheneqFe-acti-2

Ž .nolite, or in quartz-absent rocks reaction 8 heden-
bergiteq ilmenite q H O s Fe-actinolite q sphene2

Žqulvospinel where ferroactinolite is a component¨
in hornblende and ulvospinel is the Ti-component in¨

. Ž . Ž .magnetite Fig. 3 . Although reactions 5 through
Ž .8 in Table 1 are independent of oxygen, they
appear in Fig. 3 as being oxygen-dependent because
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the abundance of the ilmenite and ulvospinel compo-¨
nents in the rhombohedral and cubic oxides are
oxygen-dependent.

The constraints on sphene stability noted above
correlate well with the observed occurrence of sphere
in igneous rocks. In most igneous rocks, the stable

ŽTi-phases are titanomagnetite and ilmenite Frost and
.Lindsley, 1991 , rather than sphene, indicating that

they crystallized at oxygen fugacities too low for the
stability of sphene. Sphene is found in relatively

Ž . Ž .oxidized rocks Wones, 1989 Fig. 2 and is far
more likely to be found in the presence of horn-
blende than in anhydrous rocks.

Although sphene is common in plutonic calc-alk-
alic rocks, it is rare in eruptive rocks of the same

Ž .composition compare Frost and Lindsley, 1991 .
This suggests that sphene found in many calc-alkalic
plutonic rocks formed late in the crystallization his-
tory of the magma. There are two processes by
which sphene could form during cooling of plutonic
rocks. It could form in association with the hydration

Ž .of pyroxenes to hornblende i.e. reaction 7 or 8 .
Depending on the activity of water in the melt, this
hydration could occur either in the magmatic state or
during deuteric alteration. Sphene could also form by
oxidation during postmagmatic reequilibration if a
typical calc-alkalic rock were to follow an ilmenite-
dominated cooling trend. Such trends may be strongly

Ž .oxidizing Frost, 1991 and could drive the rock to
higher relative oxygen fugacity, causing it to cross
into the stability field of sphene.

Fig. 2. log f –T diagram for the stability of sphene in anhydrousO 2

rocks contoured for the composition of clinopyroxene. log f isO 2

the deviation from the FMQ buffer. Calculated from the data of
Ž .Xirouchakis and Lindsley 1998 .

Fig. 3. Schematic log f – T diagram showing the effect ofO 2

hydration reactions on the stability of sphene in mafic rocks.

3.2. Sphene in metamorphic rocks

As with igneous rocks, the occurrence of sphene
in metamorphic rocks is strongly controlled by bulk
composition. For example, sphene survives to higher

Žtemperatures in calcic rocks such as impure mar-
.bles than in metapelitic rocks. Among the rock

types that commonly contain sphene are the follow-
ing.

3.2.1. Calc-silicate rocks and marbles
Sphene is widespread in calcium-rich metamor-

Ž .phic rocks that have formed from: 1 marly sedi-
ments or impure limestones that originally contained

Ž .Ti-bearing detritus, or 2 metasomatic reaction zones
at boundaries between carbonates and Ti-bearing

Ž . Žrocks such as metapelitic and mafic rocks Cliff et
.al., 1993; Romer and Nisca, 1995 . A major reaction

Ž .limiting sphene stability in these rocks is reaction 9
Ž . Ž .Table 2 Hunt and Kerrick, 1977 , whereby rutile
qcalciteqquartz react to sphene. Fig. 4 shows that
this reaction restricts sphene to low pressures or to
fluids having relatively low X . Sphene does oc-CO 2

Žcur in eclogite-grade marbles Franz and Spear, 1985;
.Castelli, 1991; Boundy et al., 1997 , where, as noted

below, it may be stabilized by high Al and F con-
Ž .tents Carswell et al., 1996 . In some areas, sphene

in calc-silicate rocks appears to break down to il-
Ž .menite in amphibolite facies Carmichael, 1970 ;

whereas, in other areas it is stable well into granulite
Žfacies Motoyoshi et al., 1991; Dasgupta, 1993;

Mezger et al., 1993; Corfu et al., 1994; Zalduegui et
.al., 1996 .
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Table 2
Equilibria controlling sphene stability during metamorphism

Ž .QqCcqRutsSphqCO 92

Ž .7 Cteq10Qq15Sphs4 Fe-Actq7Anq15Ilmq10H O 102

Ž .2 Actq2Qq3Sphq7Fe-tsks7 Anq3Ilmq2H O 112

Ž .AbsNaAlSi q4SiO 12y1 2

Ž .2 ZoqQqRutsSphqAn 13

Ž .3 LwqSphs2 ZoqRtqQq5H O 142

14CaAlSi OH q5IlmŽ .4
in sphene

Ž .s7AnqActq5CaTiSiO q29Qq6H O 155 2
in sphene

Absalbite, Ccscalcite, Cteschlorite, Fe-tsksFe-tschermakite
Ž Ž . .Ca Fe AlSi AlO OH , Lws lawsonite, Ruts rutile, Zos2 4 7 22 2

zoisite, other abbreviations as in Table 1.

3.2.2. Metabasites
Ž .As suggested by reaction 7 , sphene occurs com-

monly in metabasites over a wide range of metamor-
phic conditions. Fig. 5 shows a poorly constrained
diagram for the stability of sphene in metabasites,

Fig. 4. P – T diagram showing the stability of sphene in calcite-
Ž .bearing rocks. Calculated from the data of Berman 1988 and

Ž .Xirouchakis and Lindsley 1998 .

Fig. 5. P –T diagram showing the approximate stability fields of
ilmenite, sphene, and rutile in metabasites. See text for discussion.

based upon natural assemblages, a few experimental
points, and thermodynamic calculations. Sphene is
the main Ti-bearing phase in weakly metamorphosed

Žmafic rocks Force, 1976; Zen, 1974; Beiersdorfer,
. Ž1993 ; ilmenite appears in upper greenschist Cas-

.sidy and Groves, 1988 and lower amphibolite facies
Ž .Peacock and Norris, 1989 . The reactions that re-
move sphene from metabasites with increasing T
probably involve extraction of CaO from sphene to

Ž .form plagioclase. At low temperatures, reaction 10
may apply, while at higher T , where chlorite would

Ž .not be stable in metabasites, reaction 11 could be
the controlling reaction. In quartz-undersaturated

Ž . Ž .rocks, reactions 10 and 11 may progress in com-
Ž .bination with reaction 12 , which governs the break-

down of albite to edenite component in hornblende.
The high-temperature limit for sphene in Fig. 5

has been taken from experiments by Liou et al.
Ž . Ž . Ž .1974 , Spear 1981 and Hellman and Green 1979 .

Ž .Liou et al. 1974 determined one reversed point for
Ž .a reaction similar to reaction 10 at 2 kbar and

Ž .5508C black dot in Fig. 5 and showed the sphene-
Ž .out reaction to have a steep slope d PrdT . Spear

Ž .1981 in contrast shows it to have a much gentler
slope. In constructing Fig. 5, we have chosen Spear’s
slope for the curve and have moved it slightly to
lower temperatures so that it would pass through the
2-kbar reversal of Liou et al. We justify this for two

Ž . Ž .reasons: 1 in their text, Liou et al. 1974 specify
that the only point where they can be sure their
reaction is a reversal is at 2 kbar. The presence of
minor phases is not listed in their tables so it is
impossible to determine whether sphene also disap-
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Ž .pears with chlorite in the high temperature points. 2
Ž .Hellman and Green 1979 report sphene stable in

mafic rocks to 10208C and 16 kbar. This is more in
agreement with the slope suggested by Spear than
that given by Liou.

The pressure-dependence of the sphene-out reac-
Ž .tion reactions 10 and 11 is seen in the assemblages

reported from the literature. For example, in the
low-pressure rocks from the Karmutsen volcanic
rocks sphene disappears at about the grade where

Ž .hornblende appears Terabayashi, 1993 . In higher-
pressure amphibolites sphene disappears in the mid-

Ždle of amphibolite facies Ghent and DeVries, 1972;
.Begin, 1990, 1992 . In high pressure granulites from

Ž .Sri Lanka Psca. 8 kbar sphene persists to gran-
Ž .ulite facies Schumacher et al., 1990 and it is also

found in mafic granulites from the Yilgarn Craton
Ž .Nemchin et al., 1994 . The only natural occurrence
of sphene breakdown that does not fit this pattern is
its reported disappearance in mafic rocks from the
Sanbagawa during the transition from blueschist to

Ž .amphibolite facies Otsuki and Banno, 1990 . The
comparatively low temperature at which ilmenite
appears in these rocks can be explained by the fact

Žthat it is rich in Fe O it has a comparatively low2 3
.FeTiO activity , stabilizing it to lower temperatures.3

The high-pressure limit for sphene in plagio-
clase-bearing rocks is the reaction of spheneq

Ž .plagioclase to epidote-rutile-quartz reaction 13 . The
Ž .position of this boundary on Fig. 5 has been calcu-

Ž .lated from the database of Berman 1988 using pure
phases. Plagioclase and zoisite in metabasites com-
monly contain moderate amounts of NaAlSi O and3 8

3q Ž .Ž .Ca Al Fe Si O OH , respectively. These sub-2 2 3 12

stitutions will have competing effects on the P–T
Ž .position of reaction 13 , but it is evident from

natural assemblages that the location of this reaction
lies at somewhat higher pressures than indicated in
Fig. 5. For example, rutile and epidote occur com-

Ž .monly in eclogites Force, 1991 and high tempera-
ture blueschists but low-temperature blueschists and

Žeclogites may contain sphene commonly in associa-
.tion with rutile, Honegger et al., 1989 . Furthermore,

the formation of sphene rims on rutile is a common
Ždecompression texture in high-P rocks Ghent et al.,

.1993; Klemd et al., 1994 , but the assemblage epi-
dote-rutile is recorded only in very high pressure
Ž . ŽTs5008C, P)10 kbar amphibolites Rotzler et¨

.al., 1999 . This indicates that in natural rocks reac-
Ž .tion 13 lies somewhere in the stability of blueschist
Ž Ž .facies i.e. P)6 kbar at 4008C Evans, 1990 , but

that it may extend into lower amphibolite facies at
pressures above 10 kbar.

The stability of rutile in mafic rocks is limited at
high pressures and low temperatures by the reaction

Žrutileqzoisiteqquartzsspheneq lawsonite reac-
.tion 14 . This is consistent with the fact that high

pressure rocks with lawsonite contain sphene instead
Ž .of rutile El-Shazly, 1994 .

3.2.3. Other metasedimentary rocks
Sphene is found in pelitic rocks only in low

Žgrades Enami, 1983; Baltatzis and Katagas, 1984;
.Force, 1991 , although in some weakly metamor-

phosed pelitic rocks carbonateq rutile may be pre-
Ž . Ž .sent instead Ferry, 1984 . Itaya and Banno 1980

report that sphene disappears from pelitic schists in
the Sanbagawa belt with the appearance of garnet
and postulate that the incorporation of Ca in garnet is
one of the factors that destablizes sphene in these
rocks.

Sphene has also been reported from biotite gneiss
Žand quartzite Corfu and Easton, 1997; Harper, 1997;

.Corfu and Stone, 1998 . The biotite gneiss described
Ž .by Harper 1997 is a semi-pelite, while that de-

Ž .scribed by Corfu and Stone 1998 is described as a
metagraywacke. In either instance, the rock must be
somewhat more calcic than typical pelitic rocks to
host sphene. Likewise, the sphene-bearing quartzite

Ž .described by Corfu and Easton, 1997 must be
somewhat calcareous.

3.2.4. Orthogneisses
Sphene is found in many metamorphosed granitic

Ž .rocks Evans and Patrick, 1987; Patrick, 1995 . Many
of the reactions producing sphene are similar to

Ž .those described for mafic rocks Figs. 2 and 3 but
sphene may also be produced from Ti released dur-

Žing the hydration of biotite to chlorite Ferry, 1979;
.Studemeister, 1985 . Sphene-forming reactions in-

volving the breakdown of biotite and hornblende
have also been postulated in shear zones cutting

Ž .granitic rocks Gibbons and Horak, 1984 .

3.3. Solid solutions in sphene

Natural sphene appears to be a solid solution
involving three endmembers, CaTiSiO , CaAlSi-5
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Ž . Ž .O OH , and CaAlSIO F . Sphene may accommo-4 4
Ž .date as much as 50% of the CaAlSiO OH and5

CaAlSiO F components; apparently, this solid solu-5

tion is so important in metamorphic rocks that meta-
Žmorphic sphene without Al O is unknown Oberti2 3

. Ž .et al., 1991 . Although both the CaAlSiO OH and5

CaAlSiO F components are stabilized by low T and5
Ž .high pressures, sphenes rich in CaAlSiO OH are5

most common in low temperature–low pressure rocks
whereas those rich in CaAlSiO F are most common5

Ž .in high pressure rocks Enami et al., 1993 .
One effect of these solid solutions is to extend the

stability of Al, F sphene to much higher pressures
than Al-free sphene. This would explain the occur-
rence of Al, F sphene in high and ultrahigh pressure

Žrocks Franz and Spear, 1985; Enami et al., 1993;
.Carswell et al., 1996 , conditions where sphene would

otherwise not be stable. Because of solid solution, in
addition to the discontinuous reactions listed above,
there are important continuous metamorphic reac-

Ž .tions that involve sphene. This has led Smith 1981
to suggest that the Al content of sphene may be a
geobarometer, although such a barometer has not yet
been formalized. An example of a continuous reac-
tion in amphibolite would be a reaction between
Ž .Al OH sphene, ilmenite, and quartz to make anor-

Ž .thite, actinolite, and Ti-sphene reaction 15 . This
reaction produces a significant amount of water,

Žsuggesting that Al in sphene at least in amphibo-
.lite facies is controlled by temperature as well as

pressure. The assemblage actinolite–plagioclase–
quartz–ilmenite–sphene is common in metabasites,
and in this assemblage sphene should continually

Ž .change its composition by reaction 15 to accommo-
date changes in pressure, temperature, and water
activity. This is important in geochronometry be-
cause it means that sphene will not be inert but will
react to reflect changes in pressure, temperature, or
fluid composition. If the multiple growth events in
the rock were separated by a significant period of
time, then the U–Pb systematics of sphene will be
profoundly affected.

3.4. Examples of multi-stage growth

Numerous studies have described metamorphic
rocks containing sphene that record multiple growth
events. These multiple generations are visible opti-

Žcally Franz and Spear, 1985; Tucker et al., 1986;
Mezger et al., 1991; Johansson et al., 1993; Kamio et
al., 1996; Essex et al., 1997; Pidgeon et al., 1996;
Verts et al., 1996; Ketchum et al., 1997; Corfu and

.Stone, 1998 , and in back-scatter electron imaging
Ž .Franz and Spear, 1985; Enami et al., 1993 . Grains
that are richer in Al tend to have lower index of
refraction and lower birefringence than Ti-rich sphene
Ž .Franz and Spear, 1985 , whereas those that are
richer in Fe3q tend to be darker in color.

In some rocks, different colors are correlated to
distinct age populations and differences in U–Pb

Žsystematics Johansson et al., 1993; Chen and Moore,
1982; Essex et al., 1997; Corfu, 1996; Verts et al.,
1996; Kamio et al., 1996; Ketchum et al., 1997;

.Corfu and Stone, 1998 . Perhaps the best docu-
Ž .mented case is that of Verts et al. 1996 , who

described the behavior of sphene in the contact
aureole of the Laramie Anorthosite Complex. The
sphene comes from a series of amphibolites that
were metamorphosed under Barrovian metamorphic
conditions at 1.76 Ga and then subjected to contact
metamorphism at 1.43 Ga in the contact aureole of
the Red Mountain pluton. Outside the contact aure-
ole, the amphibolite contains sphene that is brown in

Ž .thin section under PPL and dark brown in grain
mounts. Within the aureole, it is overgrown by a

Fig. 6. U–Pb isochron diagram of sphene data from an amphibo-
lite that underwent regional metamorphism at 1780 Ma and
contact metamorphism at 1430 Ma. Each sphene grain contains a
dark core, presumably formed during regional metamorphism and
a light rim that is likely a product of contact metamorphism. Each
analysis represents a population with a different proportion of rim
to core. Error ellipses are not shown but for most points the

Ž .symbols are larger than the error ellipse. After Verts et al. 1996 .
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sphene that is pale brown in thin section and nearly
colorless in grain mounts. These overgrowths are
found at distances up to 2.4 km from the contact,
well outside the limits of contact metamorphism. The
U–Pb ages of composite grains become younger
with increasing proportion of the pale overgrowths
and, because these grains lie on a chord between the
age of regional metamorphism and that of contact

Ž . Ž .metamorphism Fig. 6 , Verts et al. 1996 con-
cluded that the two colors represent sphene grains
that grew at different times. This implies that a major
process by which U–Pb systematics in sphene is
reset is due to growth of new sphene, rather than
diffusion.

4. U–Pb characteristics of sphene

4.1. Closure T

Even though U–Pb systematics of sphene may be
affected by growth of new sphene, it is still impor-
tant to know the closure temperature for diffusion,
since that parameter determines the temperatures at
which diffusive resetting becomes more important
than mineral growth. The closure temperature for
sphene is poorly known. Part of this problem is
caused by the fact that closure T is a complex

Ž .function involving diffusivity D , effective diffu-
Žsion radius which may not be the same as grain

. Ž .size , and cooling rate Dodson, 1973 . Unless noted
otherwise, in this discussion we will consider an

Žeffective diffusion radius of 0.1 mm on the small
.size for most rocks and a cooling rate of 108rMa

Ž .typical for an orogenic belt . The closure tempera-
ture will be higher for larger grains or grains in more
quickly cooled environments.

Early empirical studies suggested that sphene had
Ža closure temperature of around 5008C see Gas-

Ž . .coyne 1986 for summary . These results are based
Ž .upon studies such as those of Hanson et al. 1971

Ž .and Tucker et al. 1986 that determined the tempera-
ture at which sphene U–Pb ages reset in metamor-
phic terranes. Recently, there have been a significant
number of studies indicating that sphene may pre-
serve older U–Pb ages even after undergoing high-
grade metamorphism. For example, Scott and St.

Ž . ŽOnge 1995 analyzed sphene of different sizes 1 to

.0.075 mm from rocks that were metamorphosed at
Ž .high temperatures 6608C–7008C . These all gave

the same U–Pb ages, indicating that they had grown
below the closure T for the smallest grains. Studies
of sphene from high-grade rocks suggest that the

Žclosure T for sphene is )6508C Scharer et al.,¨
.1994; Essex et al., 1997 whereas Zhang and Schaerer

Ž . Ž .1996 and Pidgeon et al. 1996 each described
sphene from syenite that retained older U–Pb ages.
These authors suggested that the closure temperature
is considerably greater than 7008C. In contrast, Verts

Ž . Žet al. 1996 report dark sphene cores presumably
.grown at 1.78 Ga that have completely reset in

rocks metamorphosed at T)7008C in the contact
aureole of the Laramie Anorthosite Complex, which
suggests that the closure temperature for grains with
a diameter of 400 m is not far above 7008C.

The studies showing that sphene has not reset at
high temperatures are more valuable for estimating
closure temperature than the estimates based upon
the observed resetting of sphene, because the latter
assume that this resetting resulted solely by diffusive
processes. As we noted above, sphene is very reac-
tive during metamorphism, and therefore, U–Pb ages
are likely to be reset at low temperatures by growth
of new sphene, rather than by diffusion. The high
closure temperature required by the occurrence of
relict U–Pb ages in sphene from high grade terranes
is to some extent compatible with theoretical calcula-

Ž .tions of Dahl 1997 and experimental measurement
Ž .of Pb diffusion in sphene by Cherniak 1993 . By

taking the lowest diffusivity allowed within the error
Ž .range quoted by Cherniak 1993 , we calculate a

closure T of 6608C for grains with 0.1 mm radius of
diffusion and a 108CrMa cooling rate, not far from

Ž .that suggested by Scott and St. Onge 1995 . A
cooling rate of 1008CrMa for the same grain yields
closure temperature of around 7008C, not far from

Žthat estimated for grains included in syenite Zhang
.and Schaerer, 1996; Pidgeon et al., 1996 .

The evidence noted above indicates that the clo-
sure temperature for sphene, even for small grains in
slowly cooled rocks, is above 6608C, and possibly
above 7008C. Thus, for the pressures typical of
regional metamorphism, the closure temperature for
sphene is above that of the wet granite solidus. This

Žmeans that sphene grown in amphibolite facies or
.lower or during deuteric alteration of granites will
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have recorded the U–Pb age of crystallization, rather
than that at which the mineral closed to diffusion.
This makes sphene a key mineral for dating meta-
morphism and deformation at medium to high tem-
peratures.

4.2. U–Pb abundances in natural sphene

The initial U content of sphene from most igneous
rocks ranges from 20 to 1000 ppm, with the highest
reported values being more that 3000 ppm in sphene

Žfrom leucosomes in granulite-facies rocks Timmer-
. Ž .mann et al., 1997 Fig. 7A . Common Pb tends to

run from 0.2 to 10 ppm. There is little distinction
between U and Pb contents of sphene from different
rock types, although some aplites and pegmatites
extend down to low U contents. The variation in U
and Pb within sphene from each rock type is large
and the fields are overlapping, hiding any within-plu-
ton variation caused by differentiation. The few stud-
ies that have enough data from single batholiths do
show distinct variations in U and Pb content of
sphene with rock composition. For example, com-
mon Pb and initial U in sphene decrease from gran-
odiorite to quartz monzonite to granite in the Sierra

Ž .Nevada Chen and Moore, 1982 , possibly in re-
sponse to differentiation. There is also a clear de-
crease in common Pb with decreasing initial U in
Acadian granites in eastern Quebec described by

Fig. 7. Calculated common Pb and U compositions from sphene
described in the literature. Initial U is calculated from present day
U ppm adjusted for age. Common Pb represents common non-ra-
diogenic Pb incorporated in sphene. Light lines represent contours
of initial UrPb. Measured 206 Pbr204 Pb and corresponding depen-
dence of calculated age on the choice of initial Pb isotopic
composition will be affected by both the initial UrPb value and

Ž .the age of the sample, see text for discussion. A Sphene from
Ž .igneous rocks, aplite, granophyre, and pegmatite 22 points ,

Ž . Ž .granodiorite 64 points , graniterquartz monzonite 55 points ,
Ž . Ž .leucosome 3 points , monzonitersyenite 34 points , tonaliterdi-

Ž . Ž . Ž .orite 40 points , two-mica granodiorite 4 points . B Sphene
Ž .from graniterquartz monzonite gneiss 16 points , granodiorite

Ž . Ž . Ž .gneiss 13 points and tonaliterdiorite gneiss 60 points . C
Ž .Sphene from metamorphic rocks: calcsilicate rocks 49 points ,

Ž . Ž .gray gneiss 13 points , hydrothermal veins 10 points , marbles
Ž . Ž . Ž .38 points , metabasites 85 points , and quartzite 3 points .
Sources of data are given in Appendix A.

Ž .Simonetti and Diog 1990 , although it is not as
closely tied to composition as is the trend in the
Sierra Nevada.

Sphene from orthogneisses has similar composi-
Ž .tion to that from magmatic rocks Fig. 7B , but it is

unclear how much of the range represents the com-
position of sphene in the igneous protolith. There is
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evidence that metamorphic sphene is less enriched in
common Pb and initial U than that from magmatic
rocks, although this is not conclusively demonstrated
in Fig. 7B. However, it is particularly well displayed

Ž .in the data of Corfu and Stone 1998 , who found
pale, metamorphic sphene rimming dark magmatic
sphene in orthogneisses, with the pale sphene having
markedly lower U and Pb than the dark sphene.

Sphene from marbles are distinctly enriched in
initial U, with up to 1000 ppm, and poor in common

Ž . Ž .Pb most samples have 2 ppm or less Fig. 7C .
Sphene from calc-silicates have similar values, al-
though they may not be as U-rich and a sizable
proportion are richer in common Pb. Sphene from
the few samples of biotite gneiss available have a
wide range of composition, but most are relatively
rich in common Pb and U. The three samples of
sphene in quartzite reported by Corfu and Easton
Ž .1997 have less than 1 ppm common Pb and less
than 100 ppm initial U. Sphene from metabasites,
including mafic gneiss, amphibolitized diabase dikes,
and metabasalts, have a wide range in compositions,
some of which are so low in U and rich in common
Pb that they are unusable for dating. Part of this
seems to be due to metamorphic grade, for the
sphene from low-amphibolite facies and greenschist

Ž .facies metabasites reported by Harper 1997 have a
too low UrPb ratio to provide a reasonable date. It
is difficult to determine the extent to which the
sphene UrPb composition is dependent on metamor-
phic grade, because few geochronologists report
analyses for minerals that cannot be used for dating.

Ž .However, Mattinson 1986 , who studied sphene
from blueschists, states that many of the grains he
analyzed have very low 206 Pbr204 Pb ratios and could
not be used for chronology.

5. Conclusions — sphene as a geochronometer

From the discussion above, two points are impor-
tant when considering the role of sphene as a
geochronometer. First is that sphene is a relatively
reactive mineral and the abundance and composition
of sphene in a rock will change to reflect changes in
pressure, temperature, and composition of the fluid
phase. For this reason, sphene in a rock that under-
went a complicated thermal history may contain

multiple generations of sphene that will show com-
Žplex U–Pb systematics Verts et al., 1996; Corfu and

.Stone, 1998 . If the various generations of sphene
were not visible optically, the U–Pb results may be
difficult to interpret. The second important observa-
tion is that sphene has a high closure temperature
Ž .possibly as high at 7008C , which means that the
U–Pb ages of sphene in most metamorphic rocks
will reflect that time that the sphene grew, rather
than a closure temperature. This means that, given
independent evidence for the time of crystal growth,
sphene has the potential of being a powerful tool not
only for dating igneous events, but also for determin-
ing the age of hydrothermal, metamorphic, and de-
formational processes.

5.1. Analytical considerations

Sphene records a wide range of initial UrPb
Ž .ratios from 0.1 to 30,000 Fig. 7 . If the sphene is

young, or its initial UrPb concentration is low, the
blank-corrected 206 Pbr204 Pb will be low, proportion
of common Pb high, and plotting strategies and the
choice of initial Pb isotopic composition will have a
significant effect on the calculated ages. Conversely,
if the sphene is old or the initial UrPb is high, these
effects will be minimal. For example, for Mesopro-

Ž .terozoic samples 1.43 Ga in this case , an initial
UrPb of 10 will produce a measured 206 Pbr204 Pb of
100 and a corresponding range of 10 Ma in the
calculated 206 Pbr206 Pb age for geologically reason-

Žable initial Pb isotopic compositions Verts et al.,
.1996 . For Mesozoic-aged samples, an initial UrPb

of 100 is required to produce a measured 206 Pbr204 Pb
of 100 and comparable fractional dependence of the
age on choice of initial composition.

Depending on the proportion of initial Pb, there
are a variety of strategies for extracting useful radio-
metric information from sphene U–Pb data. For
samples with blank-corrected 206 Pbr204 Pb of 300 or
more, the proportion of initial Pb is less than 10% of
total Pb and the choice of initial Pb isotopic compo-
sition will have only a slight effect on calculated

Žages. Either model Pb compositions e.g. Stacey and
.Kramers, 1975 or measured isotopic compositions

of coexisting low-U phases can be used to reduce
data for plotting on a standard concordia diagram.
For samples with blank-corrected 206 Pbr204 Pb of
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300 to 60, we recommended concordia plots of data
reduced with measured Pb isotopic compositions of
coexisting low-U phases, such as alkali feldspar or
calcite. Alkali feldspar is well-suited, as the diffusion
characteristics of Pb are very similar for sphene and

Ž .feldspar Cherniak, 1995 , so in high temperature
applications, the two phases are likely to have reached
isotopic equilibration prior to closure of Pb diffusion
in sphene. Calcite is useful for metamorphosed car-
bonates and calc-silicates, but any low-U phase could
be used if the phase was produced at the same time
as sphene or participated in the sphene-forming reac-
tion. For samples with blank-corrected 206 Pbr204 Pb
of less than 60, more than 50% of the Pb in the
sphene will be common Pb and it is critical that there
is independent evidence for initial Pb isotopic equili-
bration of all phases used in calculating concordia
coordinates, as these are truly multi-phase ages. For
some sphene samples, especially from weakly meta-
morphosed mafic rocks that contain very low initial
UrPb ratios, the radiogenic signal may be too small

Ž .to interpret Mattinson, 1986; Harper, 1997 .
The PbrPb and U–Pb isochron plots are poten-

tially useful alternatives to concordia diagrams, espe-
cially for low 206 Pbr204 Pb samples, as they avoid
the need for choosing an initial Pb isotopic composi-
tion. Isochron plots yield reliable ages only if there
are four or more analyses with sufficient spread to
regress a line confidently, the analyzed sphene come
from a single age population without overgrowths,
and the ages are concordant with closed-system iso-
topic behavior. In light of the evidence for multiple
periods of sphene growth presented in this paper,
concordia plots are recommended over isochron plots
so that potential mixtures of multiple-age growths
can be identified and quantified. Planar fits on

Žthree-dimensional total-Pb plotting schemes Ludwig,
.1994; Zheng, 1992 have the potential of generating

concordia intercepts without assigning an initial Pb
isotopic composition, but require sufficient spread of
data to define a meaningful plane and are often only
useful when the radiogenic data are combined with

Ždata from low-U phases Ludwig, 1994; Chamber-
.lain and Bowring, 2000 .

ŽPb–Pb step leaching method Frei and Kamber,
.1995 has the potential to be very powerful for

sphene dating as it appears to fractionate initial Pb
from radiogenic Pb and produce high 206 Pbr204 Pb

ratios in the later leach steps. The process may
involve stripping divalent initial Pb from the Ca site
in the early steps and slowly releasing tetravalent
radiogenic Pb from a silica-gel-like leach front in the

Ž .later steps Frei et al., 1997 . The resulting Pb
isotopic data are often collinear on Pb–Pb isochron

Ž206 204plots with a broad spread in data Pbr Pb ratios
of 30 or so for the early steps, several hundred in the

.later steps and resulting age uncertainties of 1%
ŽFrei and Kamber, 1995; Kamber et al., 1995, 1996;

.Holzer et al., 1998 . The chief limitation and disad-
vantage to the step leaching method is that U is
fractionated from Pb, thereby sacrificing the power
of U–Pb concordia diagrams to identify and quantify
multiple growths or younger disturbances. Pb–Pb
step leaching may produce reliable results for single
growths of sphene when there is independent evi-
dence for isotopic closure, but it will not be useful
for extracting geochronologic information from any
complex, multi-stage systems.

5.2. Strategies for dating

5.2.1. Dating of igneous eÕents
Sphene has long been used to date the age of

Žigneous intrusions for example, Chen and Moore,
.1982; Corfu et al., 1985; Bevier and Whalen, 1990 .

Because magmatic sphene may have crystallized
above its closure temperature, if the pluton was
slowly cooled, the sphene age may be a closure age
that is somewhat younger than the true magmatic age
Ž .Aleinikoff et al., 1993 . Because sphene is likely to
be produced by any retrogressive reaction, to be
certain that the age is not dating a later retrogression
that is neither related to the age of emplacement nor
to cooling, one should take care to be sure that the
sphene in the rock clearly grew at the time the rock
crystallized. Such evidence includes igneous tex-
tures, such as inclusion of euhedral sphene by clearly
igneous minerals such as hornblende or the preserva-

Žtion of euhedral magmatic zoning in sphene best
.seen in backscattered images, Fig. 8 . Furthermore,

igneous sphene is likely to be richer in REEs than
secondary sphene, because REEs will be sequestered
into minor phases in the rock during igneous crystal-
lization and are not likely to be remobilized during
subsequent metamorphic reactions.
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Fig. 8. BSE image showing oscillatory zoning in sphene from the Sherman Granite. Qsquartz inclusions. Sample 90PH1. For details about
Ž .this sample, see Frost et al. 1999 .

5.2.2. Dating deformation and metamorphism
Because of the reactive nature of sphene, its wide

range of stability, and high closure temperature, it is
an ideal mineral to use in dating metamorphism.
Furthermore, because most metamorphism is associ-
ated with deformation, sphene can also be used for
dating deformation in medium to high grade terranes.
Sphene could be used to date the age of metamor-
phism and deformation if one can prove that the
mineral grew during the metamorphic or deformation
event. Preferred rock types in order of decreasing
UrPb ratio are impure marble, calc-silicate, quart-
zofeldspathic gneiss, and metabasite. As noted above,
sphene from low-grade metabasites may have UrPb
ratios that are too low for use as geochronometers.
Therefore, in low-grade terranes one should concen-
trate on sphene from rocks that are richer in U than
typical metabasites, such as marbles, dioritic or
granitic gneisses or metamorphosed greywacke. Be-
cause epidote has lower U and much higher common

ŽPb than coexisting with sphene Zalduegui et al.,
.1996 , it may also be possible to obtain sphene with

a favorable UrPb ratio from a low-temperature epi-
dote-rich metabasite. In such a rock, the epidote may

have sequestered Pb, increasing the UrPb ratio of
the sphene.

To evaluate the significance of the age obtained,
one must be certain that the sphene grew during the
event in question. This can be done in several ways.
One method is to show that sphene in a rock lies
parallel to lineations or foliations that clearly formed
during the metamorphism or deformation in question
Ž .Getty and Gromet, 1992; Resor et al., 1996 . An-
other way would be to show that a reaction relation
exists between sphene and the other phases in a rock
and to demonstrate that this reaction was operating at
the time of metamorphism. Perhaps the most unam-
biguous approach is to show that sphene is found in
a rock that contained no sphene previous to the

Žmetamorphic or deformation event Resor et al.,
.1996 . An elegant example of this was described by

Ž .Cliff et al. 1993 who dated the Dalradian metamor-
phism using sphene collected from a calc-silicate
horizon that lay between a metapelite layer and a
marble. Since the calc-silicate horizon formed by
metasomatism during the metamorphism, the sphene
obviously could not have existed prior to the meta-
morphism.
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5.2.3. Dating hydrothermal actiÕity
Sphene could be used to date the age of hy-

drothermal activity associated with ore deposits. Be-
cause CaO is leached from the most acidic environ-
ments, such dating can be applied to only a small
subset of ore deposits. This includes areas of pro-
pylitic alteration, where Ca-rich minerals such as

Žepidote, calcite, and sphene are stable Meyer and
.Hemley, 1967 , skarn, and areas of carbonatization

associated with gold deposits. It is in the later type of
deposit that sphene dating has been used most exten-

Žsively Jamielita et al., 1990; Zweng et al., 1993;
.Abraham et al., 1994 .

5.3. Summary

Sphene has been long used as a geochronometer
in igneous rocks. Recent work has led to the recogni-
tion that the U–Pb systematics of sphene are more
likely to be controlled by metamorphic growth than
by diffusion. This, in addition to the fact that the
U–Pb system in sphene has a closure temperatures
near the upper limits of amphibolite facies means
that in addition to dating igneous events, sphene can
also be a valuable geochronometer to date metamor-
phism and deformation in high-grade terranes. To do
so, one needs to integrate geochronology with the
use of microtextures, which will allow one to iden-
tify the metamorphic reactions by which sphene
grew as well as the relation of sphene to the domi-
nate fabric elements in the rock.
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Appendix A. References used for Fig. 7

Abraham et al., 1994; Aleinikoff et al., 1993;
Ayer and Davis, 1997; Barr et al., 1990; Barrie,
1990; Barth et al., 1997; Bevier and Whalen, 1990;
Bevier et al., 1990; Bosch et al., 1996; Camilleri and
Chamberlain, 1997; Carr, 1995; Chen et al., 1995;

Chen and Moore, 1982; Cliff et al., 1993; Corfu,
1980, 1988; Corfu and Easton, 1997; Corfu and
Grunsky, 1987; Corfu et al., 1985, 1994; Corfu and
Muir, 1989; Corfu and Stone, 1998; Corfu and Stott,
1986, 1993a,b; Davis and Bartlett, 1988; Davis et al.,
1989, 1995; Dube et al., 1996; Dunning et al., 1990;´
Dunning and O’Brien, 1989; Dusel-Bacon and
Aleinikoff, 1996; Essex et al., 1997; Friedman and
Martignole, 1995; Gower et al., 1991; Harper, 1997;
Hirdes et al., 1996; Hoisch et al., 1997; Jamielita et
al., 1990; Johansson et al., 1993; Johnston et al.,
1996; Kerr et al., 1992; Ketchum et al., 1997; Mezger
et al., 1991, 1993; Miller et al., 1996; Moecher et al.,
1997; Mortensen, 1993a,b; Mortensen and Card,
1993; Mortensen and Ciesielski, 1987; Mortensen et
al., 1987; Nemchin et al., 1994; Resor et al., 1996;
Romer and Nisca, 1995; Schaltegger and Corfu,
1992; Schaltegger et al., 1996; Scharer et al., 1994;¨
Scott and Machado, 1995; Scott and St-Onge, 1995;
Simonetti and Diog, 1990; Timmermann et al., 1997;
Tucker et al., 1986, 1990; Verts et al., 1996; von
Blackenburg, 1992; Wintsch and Aleinikoff, 1987;
Zalduegui et al., 1996; Zweng et al., 1993.
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